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WINTER FASHIONS» j
OB*L THE DINING ROOM*THE BACON TYPE. Sorte Fer-f fcrmsofNéw England, EU. Bennett re-

plies to a oorreèpondent asfollows: r.i.t.r. •> Bae<™ plck,d ®» **] It» Proeer rinuuu »* Av*

jSssawsssatïias* ».«££££; £*■*»*for present or prospective farmers who get The Killing Te simple inetyle, the table with its decora-
their own living from the soil rather than for j think I would be correct in making I tlong the center of attraction. Pic-

aawcï£=sr£5ç '» stsrrtsa stirs rrisri'stsrsafi.’B=°?we horr/n. r“,than was shown In «.T ott« 7 Portraits are often
hêsftatiôn In asserting'that a well managed tion 0t the Provincial Fat Stoek Falç, placed ln the dining room, but the old 
Investment in ^hecp husbandry upon farms wrlt„ j. J. Ferguson to the London [Mhlon M fruit and game studies ls be- 
which are now wholly or partially abandoned ( Farmer's Advocate. Ontario farmers, and ooming obsolete. A rich paper or tapestry,
in New England would be entirely euccessfnh olally those making a specialty of with decorations of old china, Is usually

m the first Place, it should he rementeerea breedlDg and feeding, are fully terred to paintings. Green, brown or
that the first cost of the* f^s ta e ^ p J. allve t0 the fact that “this bacon busl- are faTorlte colorings for the wall,
S™"^d for the^st of the bnildings, if any ness," as they term It, Is becoming more >nd Dutch blue la also employed. Solid,

„ . -, „ butiamg” remain thereon. Ten thousand dol- than » passing craze for something new. ^ toneg „a usually chosen, and the fur-
Viecessfwl Sheep Husbandry bn g. purchase 1.000 acres of such land Consequently, those who have not been nlture whkh should not be crowded, is

Abandoned New England Farnas. the nece8s„y buildings and leave *)me- raig,ng the bog of the day are Wisely gl j large and substantial. Besides ther;,r;.K&r;g.s-s:rj;.bÆÆÆïs.r*"””ra.rÆi'î.îïï 
cw€5ï:^rt1S! RH“S€w *a r^rszres^s KsnïïMÆ
New England Woolgrowers associa- (b‘ould be n0 operating expenses to speak of gnd breeders seeking to evolve, through Jfo
tion and first vice president of the Ha- except wages 0f men. Everything else should thg 00mparatively slow process of seleo-
tional Woolgrowers’ association, argues v<: grown upon the place, and one of P breeding and feeding, a type of hogataatthere is^as m«ich difference between I suitable for this business, hut diffarln,

races of sheep as between races of men, fcbe gheop the property would be constantly
snd that lack of success with a flock Of lncreaaing in value. In nearly all other in

I. more often due to the choice vestments a percentage must be charged o
:«f an unfit breed in the beginning than of10this° kindP:thTopposite
! to any other cause. By unfit he means would t)e true and a credit could be made 
» adapted to W

; anrroundings of the farm «P®11 WMCn “Tm “would appear in the growing pro- 
! the sheep are to be maintained. ductiveness of the farm, which, if it kept l.oct

■JSasf^saSSS* awïïïjKaaS
tocka introduced by Spaniel, and Eng- -^^^“’^“,'hoaid bring k.w. ..Wng
lish colonists. Hence the so called na- total earnings of $c.4do. ,. Yorkshire so
*iT6 - gheep of all the New England But if the business were well and shrewdly 1 of first prize : Toronto
lXLÎs wPell as of Virginia, the Caro- j-^jprod“ mak- W^em^r OgM.«S 
! linas and in fact of the entire 18 ongl lng'^om 1,000 sheep 10,000 pounds per annum I 9 mths. owned toy J. B. Brethour, 
nal colonies had for their progenitors of 80mewhnt improved qimbty. wlnoh should I f<>rd 0nt.
the Downs, Leicesters and other English aeii for more than *2,800. Then the flock foundation stock, when
«cesJsheep. The English colonists ^nldbe^onstant^br^ in the ^uct n Widely # ^ on. or more^ln.
brought their own sheep with them, ®.hich shouid furnish each year a carload of I Whioh fill the bill aim P b°‘0*n. 
and the Spanish brought theirs. The ^ thoroughbred rams to be sent.t0 th® hi-at I There j, a measure of truth
Spanish sheep imported by Christopher woolgrowing regions of t o we- an .0 ^“‘Ôoiôr.'^PMtlaUt^fo/old-time favor-
Columbus himself at the isthmus o anoh ways as this the annual gross earn-I ^ lg bard to overcome, even I \\ cloth cl ■
Panama and by other conquistadores in lngs Qf the 1,000 acres should be raised to *15,- 't8 ° dollars in so doing. I / ra/ÎWîi r 1 1 \ da'nger of contracting other diseases from
iSand either, have formed the -um exclus^ of the =ment ‘W, a?te™ a s^s.sm may, within the / MgOT \ \V a wSl swept c«pet The

basis of the flock* throughout the west- ef the P«P^kind of an investment under next faw years, give us widely different / MS/MUU| L 1 V may bo ^ ^ said to be: SgSsi:» Wy SEEiH^EES
in a single sentence—namely, the sheep j aad that the expense should not great- IV*” °V°*h°h°ve a certain place ln our I head Is a fruitful source of catarrh, bron
.« Rnanigh origin can live together in exceed the amount paid in wages to men, they not each nav I ohitis and kindred troubles.

ar5?^3 ==*w
housed together in considérais mum GOOD STALLIONS. far as one demonstration oam'*dh J ^ ^ot plaça. The furniture should be of % a"so very pretty and artistic tiWays of plain navy blue material. They
Ibers. The “native sheep” of New Eng- u I it went to show that no ^”"d h““ ^qr darker wood and the screen of The furniture of the Soften of plaid goods or of solid shade.

d Action Wanted ae Well j mon0poly of desirable bacon IfP** I tovjestrv leather or similar rich, deeply an ahnuld be simple and not too q# brown, green or red.
a. Balle. ther, Animals alive and dead dW not The table should be the bedroom be taken clSTing is largely need for coato

There has been an active inquiry for occupy the same relative plaoaof centfjr o( briUiancy, daintiness and beauty 9^^ ^ ventilation while avoiding for uttle boys and girls. Thisls don

S'-'KWS «2® cSS Tssusm’s* a. ^&SS£ètpss. with the approach of the regular breed snlmalg whioh stood at the toP®1'™ I the Bnd other decorations should ta romnosed’of two pelerines mounted ? plald, while the double ,taS®d. .mat?',l9I
ing season many sales are being con dropped four or five place* after hilling. I order not to obstruct the cape J^imed with a band of sable. „ay also be found having boüi sides plain,
summated. Since the “boom” days m Marketlng our hog* alive, aswanted.how ^Mbe^ bordered with sa- i c„t shows an uttr^lvegownof
horse breeding staUion buyers have .ball we determine when we h®Je3u” a picture Is given of an evening gown ! The sh pe encircles the neck and 1 Wue cloth. It has a tralnedifcbk

£*srü2-r "1.S crÆ£-riSas«Snss&t~3s s-sÆtsaASM» SgSasaBBiSr-* œxs&Sg&52
“■M coach horsM cannot ha | J^Jy0aW^“n, ,bowa ManTfa™*,*^ a loT'd^olMage, is alto £_____________Jcrnc CHO l^lto a CcoCIc
bred by the use of coid UooMLm prwaed regret  ̂t_t h._.taught, r in g^ bad | ^ ^ cul ln square^ and churned EVENING GOWNS. s with

over a narrow plastron of mousseline Co.tumv. For Dinner-»* gold.^The cravatisof
The belt of white mousseline de Bles—t Goet^, Weer. ! tackle, and gold ^buttons trto the J

«.,*-**• -f

ST-Ü-—-—I FASHIONS IS 1SWELRV. KSry.Wg» SUMMER FABRICS.

S?'Kiîl”j"sszssæ?VKr« ■ —*zstsr-sn *»—•szzrszz?
or to those purely bred ones that are ‘■1°£gh°g opin,0rf of' onr packer. <t ^inlghing. Not only are there eoldchfdns  ̂richly adorned with lace Md^pnrea o( the designs and colonngsaremosta  ̂
unsound or of faulty conformation. Do ration, W'na^p ^ do not want I 6mbenished at intervals with amethysts, The high arrangement of the tato now m percale shirtings^large p

„ mwm
land, being wholly of English origin, horse taeeding even where the best ma- 1 pound, a oontend that the mature I with jewels or plain, they appear ae- lavender, light blue pi.Ijk’^e° of
contract fatal diseases of such certainty tils are in use. Low bred, under vodol d , the veal of the broocha9, stickpins, pendants, charma fa». M jflL low—an-J n atmoBt; all c—«.
If kept in large bands that the farmers »_ h rtaUions are a cnr»o to any baoon so P«kiuo. wanted. U1 MF IMl black i&Introduced in the pa»on_
of Massachusftts and Maine are accrus- and we trust that no Ga- ôur farmos Will not J* Æ “C^tund ““ ^

Itomed to assert in general terms ttiat I0tte reader will this spring be guilty to carry their pigs to 9K month. W, . B^ fnd white summer aitks-Chlneee,
sheep will not thrive if kept in flock* of of giving such any encouragement. (the required age) to make the w« t Japanese and fcAilard—promise to beas
Lore than 80 or 40 head. : Lre is no first class home avaHable. it that bemached thre. ™0”tbe be‘0”; wX^n this year as they were la*

For sheep raising upon a profitable ^ form a little syndicate for For eom. time past the peckers haj. 1 W~*SXA -TUM/MIVIHIflNUui weu .wwu
scale upon the abandoned farms of Nflw the purchase of a stallion likely to pro- t«n * d rightly eo. Now It ie
England, Mr. Bennett recommends the dncePthe ^ Gf stock buyers «enow to tta taM>.*, dLand. that the 
Rambouillet ram crossed upon native eagerly seeking. Big, fine.draft geld- *b^"m“it,1B 0f “pooling” hog. at a
ewea. A history of these sheep, of which ape scarce. First class harness and  ̂ for allcomers 1* unjust,
an illustration is presented herewith, is horaes are not easily found. Of glnoe „ places no premium «P*» tb*
as follows: In 1785 Lome XVI of .lcommon horses” there are millions. ba00B bog. Just so socn as local buy*»

SSbsssSSss gaa.gr*- BSHhBHi '
j Theta^rc^Takrmone^ou^of

last named kingdom a flock of pur# ,ny kind of cattle he ^ Continus to do missionary work for them
M«rinos The Spanish king gave orders ^-ht. Do not cro your snortnorua oonu
tortthe selection should be made from with Jerseys. You canno* th Canadian cheese and butter have an
the finest flocks of his kingdom. raise beef cattie if y°n cro“.^„, ^t enviable reputation In the markets erf

Thn Rambouillet flock was pnt under fairy breeds. If yon are breeding Short Qr#at Britain. There Is a> l^rg® t. ad® ^ .
the cate of an agricultural commission hor^ breed Shorthorns. Do bacon over there. In ’®® lmprodI

V^fbooinning of the French révolu- „ * ue breeding Jerseys, breed Jer- ^ eTer $86,900,000 worth bog pad>
«oïÆrough all the horrors of that Bey[ : hear a "“‘'plied' "^uoô.OoT iîvideutly

1 period it was preserved from danger, , that they would not have 7 PP ^ ampIe room for expansion on I
^d from the day of its foundation in the place. I would not have the ToPgecure it we must be pro-

11786 to the present, a period of over a Jer8ey8 that they had e the^ d j Mred to furnish a regular supply of flna 
century this flock has been conducted ago the farmers all wanted Jer . „ Ior which our «mstomers over

ïis .h»."S™-”-*'^ , „ ,

M"‘z!,Tuïa£.ri£r£,s^ sssïïSitofS ».)“* ... «......... l

cated in Ohio and Michigan. Mr. Ben- : breeder, he can afford to keep afeW go° ^ lbe latter being regarded as u gll[ranteed to insure the te^o£1®*n ; during the last five or innteaA ' designs are somewhat siruilte. than those
nett has had a considerable flock of | Jersey cows for his milk and butter. * mftter of great importance, but whioh opals are much less. expcnâives*o duce round and equare toed oes ‘ used last summer, the widto. appearing In
tbematFr^dom Me. The Rambouillet ^ not expect to get a good Jersey cow ?nm^an, instances has been too lit le than they used to be, an op<ti of teJlmnt 0f pointed ones, but the.public has sj^ ; used ^ Thu iavurite decora-
Iwe^make excdlent mothers and un- £er08sing with your Shorthorns. Buy ,bought of ,n planting for commercial flr0 being now obtainable at a moderate tematic^y ^stfash- I ^nsf of these silks will be heavy white orE,Ab to the theory that the difficulty er 6 Gazette. -------------- . ^“ured me that $1,000 per acre would b. b^ads of rock crystal alternating w^ certainly cannot be ™od“nd fdr ' gJing ln the nhllinerT Werld. Artificial
With sheep raising in New Englandlies Breedlns Animal.. no temptation as> purohase price for his thcm These necklaces aremade  ̂ P°inted 400 '^'htebïeel oontinutetobe flowers become more, perfect every y^ar
In the destructiveness of dogs, Mr. Ben- selecting breeding animals get orchard, he claiming that his plantation necklaces, just long enoug «° . evening weer the hig 1 »nd are not likely ta lose prestige. Tha
nett writes to a correspondent that this , hncks of the kind that produce 0f Nonesuch and Baldwins has paid b around» the neck. » oortan-j of I •• high as tv®- iiv sets the fashion, and hat Illustrated Is au advance model which

SrSw«=“.K5 EœHEEEr. SSSrH1 ttSiSSrœffiS SS___ in Massachusetts, and has never A noted authority says: “The ,on' **, a °0„nt of detective fruit, the ™^rhe pointed bodice la tight fitting __ The dress Is of aeoordlMi ptalw« The crown U composed of
had any trouble with dogs, because he V indaetry of this country has not ^°'pte from about 86 acre, have amount. ^ „ derated with jet embroide^ Stem silk, pale pink. wxd ^{ pl^ violets^ fun ’clown rose forming the cen-
usesadogpteofbarbed wire fence the «be“eprived a/a point where it becomes "^^tblng over 84,000. Now how ^ich Emulates a little tal^oandbortete te trimmed witlta te^of^ ?Xside ia arranged a tall
wire for which cost |67.20 per mile, ^ t0 breed principally for wool, ^bont the value ot ordinary farmlands h 3lde 0f the P"®®4 mita mousseline de soie. ThfP a wide trimming orqn posed of pink, red and blush
hnilt of seven strands. The first strand ”«=e'“7 lhemid first get the beta *n general through the same seotlonf A JoïweUne de eole. ha. a half tow neck, enctecled^ by» ™ toUage and violets. The flow-
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_

j when jumping^over. ^ inTegtment is turhing ths band M mutton producing Asssrloan AgfloultuflsA. ostrich tie*. jpw/i OnoMW. . | .. . | . ------  --------

'shwpth™Lndry upon the abandoned ( enlmili."

pitMi ef Variées
Aren's Wear*

fth% Hyile®1® Fnrmirtisf ef MeAer* 
r Bedrooms.'-

Although wall hangings of cretonne and I Plaids" In wool, velvet or poplin aw ÏÇ
other fabrics are very attractive for sleep- I vorltes for children s wear. Indeed b W
?no rc«ms thsTaw fL from being hygien- obUdren there would ta so »e *or t» 

they afford harborage for dust and I small* bright red plaids w O
microbes The walls should be tinted, or j warm and attractive looking. .*5
^^ the otiyLnglngs being the cur- more suitable for tehool dresses than pla# 
papered, which can be easily I gerges trimmed with black braid or blaqStokentown md^Lncd. Doctors also de- veivet ribbon. They are n^ti servtee.^
clare against carpets, but as the occupant I and entirely up to date, giv g 
of a sleeping room will always walk about I wear at a moderate cost, 
barefoot the danger of catching cold from Little girls as well as ^id boards is probably greater thanth. |  ̂suite. ^

bodice, over which is worn a 
an clastic around the waist or else a littts 
pea jacket sort of coat. For ltttleboys 
the skirt Is replaced by bouffant breeones, 
gathered In at the knee or by regulattta 
sailors’ trousers, expanding into bell for» 
at the ankle. These costumes aw 1W

Xs

but if 
few,
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Uttle boys wear 

suits consist of »- 
on a little under

blouse withrambouillet blood.il I
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differ-
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o cira must Dosaess size and good number of exhibitors, they iniormea I . The oeit oi wmwj —*------- -“LTwell as a fair degree of speedy | that they would b.jeryte.th to^.^nte | ^ within ruches, ties at

The market calls for 8“* jit h2 Igreed that it should be withheld during 
quality and good action, whether it be grw months of growth. After-
in “drafter” or “driver.” The time te ^ardg fed to the extent of one- 
now here when every farmer can well - - ----------------

in producing bacon pigs. They i”ng e„ds.
JUDIC CHOLLET.
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